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OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 10.—Every
thing is in readiness tor the opening 
of the second session ot the eleventh
parliament of Canada tomorrow afj 
ternoon with the usual pomp and ce re I 
mony. His Excellency Earl Grey will 
be escorted from Rideau Hall by th« 
usual military escort, «and the gather] 
ing of the nation's notables in the sen] 
ate chamber will include the lieuten] 
ant governors of Ontario and Quebec] 

The reading of the speech from tut 
throne will be the chief item of open! 
ing day. On Friday the first order o] 
business will be the debate on the ad] 
dress in reply to the speech from th] 
throne. Geo. Kyte, member for Rich] 
mond, N. S., will move and Arthui 
Bcrement, member for Berthier, wil 
second the address. The debate wil
go over till next week. It is under] 
stood that the speech from the throne 
will open with usual references to con] 
tinned prosperity and steady growid 
of the Dominion in tfade and popula] 
tion. There will naturally be a refer] 
ence to the well maintained «trëttm o] 
immigration from the best elements o 
population of the British Isle] 
and Europe and to -the fac 
the revenue of the Dominion has shown 
a remarkable recovery from the recen] 
financial depression. Reference td 
prospective legislation for the session 
naval defence bill will of course hold 
first place and the speech will nota 
that propsed legislation for organisa] 
tion of a Canadian navy will be based 
on a resolution unanimously adopted 
by parliament last March and on ad] 
vice of the British admiralty.

The Franoo-Canadian trade conven] 
tion having been finally ratified by the 
French parliament the Canadian par] 
liament will not be asked early in the 
session to put its seal of approval on 
the convention as amended.

As usual there will also be a refer] 
: ence in the speech to the satisfactory 
progress of the past year in the con] 
struction of the National Transconti] 
nental Railway, which is now unde] 
contract from Moncton to Winnipeg 
with the section from Winnipeg td 
Superior Junction already practically 
completed. It is understood that re] 
ferenCe will also be made to plans un] 
derway for the reconstruction of u»q 
Quebec bridge and the completion o] 
the survey for the proposed Hudson 
Bay Railway. Several Items of com] 
ing government legislation to be in] 
troduced will be briefly referred to] 
These will include a bill dealing witn 
regular decennial revision of the banlj 
act, the insurance bill left over from 
last session, a bill respecting navigabli 
waters ; a bill to enable the Ministej 
of Railways on recommendation of th] 
board of management of the Intercolo] 
niai Railway to lease, subject to apl 
proval of parliament, any branc* 
lines which may tend to improvl 
transportation facilities and a bill t] 
amend the act dealing with trade com] 
bines with a view to more adequately 
preventing undue enhancement o| 
prices.

I

OTHER BILLS.

This will of course not exhaust the 
government programme of legislation 
for the session. Other government bill] 
of the session not mentioned in th] 
spéech from the throne will include ] 
bill to be introduced by the Ministej 
of Agriculture, enabling the depart] 
ment to take more effective measure] 
to stamp out insect pests, effectinj 
fruit trees. A bill will give authorit] 
to departmental officers similar to tha] 
now given in the cast of the San Jos] 
scale in respect to destroying all in] 
spected fruit trees. Other bills cor] 
templated are amendments to th] 
criminal code and to strengthen an] 
classify the law against gambling an] 
book-making and to amend the rule] 
of the House so as to expedite publ] 
business and avoid waste of time i| 
the House. I

A large number of members of paa 
liament arrived today preparatory t] 
the opening tomorrow, including aboJ 
half a contingent from the Maritim 
Provinces. The naval question is th 
chief topic of interest and discussioj 
Among the Liberals there is no ev| 
dence of any split and tH
party will probably be solidl]
behind moderate programme of th] 
government based on the advice of th]
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15 A S ] llAmorning, each one going to their fea- ceived by the happy couple, from their 
thery resting place well satisfied that j friends. In the course of a week, the 
they had enjoyed themselves to their bride and groom will leave for Nova" 
heart's extent. Scotia, where they will remain for the

winter.

SATURDAY TUESDAY1 SALVATION ARMY'S 
IMMIGRATION. PLANS

— if. 1 -A. —S'

Fifteen Hundred to be Brought 
Out Next Spring

w'TWednesday last at Newcastle, 
Queens county, the Black Diamond 
Cstofji Company, Limited, was organiz
ed.! «George Herbert Cuqrey was elect- 
ed^jresiflent, James Miller, vlce-presl- 

Hdrvey Walton, manager and 
D. Dykeman, Amon A. Wilson 

ant G. H. Currey were elected direct-

The St. 'Stephen’s Scots Cadets have 
received an invitation to go to Boston 
next summer to take part In a great 
gathering of boys’ brigades of Massa
chusetts. The Invitation was extended 
by Horace P. Lambert of Boston, ma
jor and adjutant of boys’ brigades in 

„ , . Massachusetts. Mr. Lambert was pres-
or#5 The comptmy has acquired find , cnt at the Cadets’ Hallowe’en party 
takdjki over large coal mining rights . g-iven in the school room of St. Ste
al' Newcastle and are preparing to phen’s church last evening. He was 
buHfi up a large coal business, and much impressed with the appearance 
will also carry CM a wholesale and re- of the Kilties and offered to provide 
talk general business in all lines of accommodation for them ' in Boston 
groceries, hardware and dry goods. should they decide to attend the gath

ering next summer. Mr. Lambert will 
X pleasant feature of the W. C. T. keep the Scots posted cohceming the 

tLysjveek developed on Saturday even- arrangements that may he made for 
In|£ whAn the local “Y” peoplq enter- the affaii. 
taljfed all the delegates of their de
partment who are in the city. The af
fair, at which over thirty were pre
sent, took place in the home of Mrs.
J5, ifl. Hennigar, Opange street. Short 
addresses were delivered by Mrs. E. G. 
iWsycott of Montreal, Dominion “Y” 
sectary; Mrs. Fraser of St. Stephen, 

secretary ; Miss Cosley and Mise 
Scott, Montreal; Miss. Harris of On- 
tarlb, Mrs. Powers of Lunenburg, and 
iltis Ella Smith of Windsor, N. 6.,

< Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Cosman cele
brated the 50th anniversary of their 
wedding yesterday. The aged couple SUSSEX, Nov. 3.—At the home of ; 
are hale and hearty and reside with Aid. H. H. Dryden, brother of thé 
their daughter, Mrs. E. N. Davis, at bride, this- afternoon. Town Treasurer 
Wentworth Hall. About Seventy-five W. Carey lÿoFeters was married to 
friends gathered last evening to pay Miss Annie Dryden. Only immediate 
•their respects to Mr. .and Mrs. Cos- relatives o£r the principals, who were 
man. Music was provided and an en- unattended, were present. Rev. Mr, 
Joyable time spent. On behalf of the -Allan performed the ceremony. The 
Reformed Baptist Church," Rev. Henry 1 brlt,e wore a most, becoming costume 
Smith presented to Mr. Cosman a of whlte moha,r'' Mr' and Mrs. McFet- 
gold headed umbrella, and to Mrs. I ers will reside on Clfurcli avenue. The

popularity of the. couple was made ap
parent. by the many beautiful gifts re-" 
ceived. Mayor McLean and the coun
cilors remejnbered the: groom hand
somely, and among the gifts was a 
hat rack from the members of the 
Church avenue Baptist çpngregation.

McFETERS-DRYDEJT. The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which him been
...........in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infanej. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are, but 
Experiments that- trifle with and endanger the health of’ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

a
c
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What is CASTORIAToron'o M. P. Wants Dreadnoughts— 
Parry Sound Italian Gets Fifleen 

Years for At emp ed Mûrier.

Cosman a leather dressing case. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cosman have resided In St. 
Jlohn for forty years.

i
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, . It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other IVarcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It*relicves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

OENVINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

S
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Log Cabin Fishing Club 
was held last evening at the residence 
of Mr. C. A. Gurney, 38 Charlotte 
street. Directors were elected as fol
lows i W. A. Johnston, Geo. A. Smith, 
Jolrh' Ross,

Friends of Mrs. Robert Wilson will 
learn with regret of a painful accident, 
which befell her in the home of her,, 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Draper, 114 Meek «h 
lenburg stret, on Saturday evening. : 
Mrs. Wilson, who Is 88 years of age, 
slipped while in her bedroom and frac
tured her hip. Dr. Inches is. in attend,,, 
ance and last night she was repDrted- 
to be resting easily, .

The home of Thomas Marshall, Queen 
street, was last night the scene of a 
very pretty ceremony, when Anthony 
W. Dobbin of Rothesay was married 
to Miss Elsie W. Cochrane of Kingston, 
Kings county. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a few of-the 
more_ intimate friends of the bride end - 
groom by Archdeacon Raymond. - •*

-
RYAN - QUINLA N." TORONTO, Nov. 4—Lt. Col ,T. How

ell, secretary for immigration of the 
Salvation Army, sails from Montreal 
for London on the steamer Laurentic 
Saturday in company with nine others

' In the Cathedral yesterday morning,
B. W. Paul, J. Fred Shaw, Rev. A. W. Meahan united In mar- 

J. H. Noble jmd C. A. Gurney, The riage Jos. M. Quinlan arid Miss Mary
exgWent shape. At a subsequent nre.^inHa tlürfr-made' travell'tog cos- t0 choo8e immigrants who will be 
mletting of the directors the following t f ... . ® ... brought to Canada next spring. These
officers were elected:- Mr. J. Fred mL A L p "’ immigrants will be skilled artisans and
Shaw, president- Mr. John-fltpse, .vice- “ d by Miss Annie Bowes, ; aomest1c servants and will be distrlb-
president; Mr., à. W. Paul,, Secretary- ™ho . , pretty costume of blue uted In Ontario and the West,
triayuer; Messrs. E. J. Everett and J. broadcloth, with hat of the same TORONTO, Nov. ,4.—A. E. Kempt, ex- 
E. Wilson, m: P: p:, -audit fcomiiifttee. color- The groom was supported by M. p. for East Toronto, speaking on

Lewis Bowes, immediately after the naval defense,at the annual meeting 
Before- a large number of members ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan left of ward one Conservative Association 

bf'-the Women.’* Canadian.. Club in by train on a honeymoon trip \ to last night, declared -the Conservative 
Kefth’s assembly ,rooms yesterday ,af- Prince Edward Island., The many party generally should not be held re- 
ternoon Dr. John- Pringle 8five a very beautiful presents received attested to sponsible for the compromise resoiu- 

Last evening Miss A.- L. Whittaker , ter™tl?f fi^dress^on Canadian Mis- the popularity of the couple and in- tion adopted in pariiament last session, 
gave a most interesting lecture at the slon ii * Pr*h8>e,_dwelt çpieny ciu<jes a substantial cheque from her Parliament ,he said, should have voted-
residence of Frank E, Wllltems,. Ger- father, Mr. Peter Ryah7 who gave the nwiey eoitugh to;1 buitd t*to-or three
main street, to a large audience. The b,qo,rn_?d,,th,® Bfid*on ,Be.y.Thnte,,,ànd brlde ? fr ; j T,' , ; Preadrtoughts and-presented them to
lecturer took her hearers to.'the clasr S*attaWhe^ \* J Britan; He hoped H inét« definite
sic scenes of Oxford. K^rmeLworth, "V?161 r ^ COX - MORRIS. stand would »e tAkert next;session.
Warwick Castle and StradfotcLt-Much. place toin tjxnaaa. _ «The ; j , . PARRY SOUND, Ont., Nov. 4.—
Interest was added to the lecture by ®Pefi*fer l]>e The marffage tif ."SBss^iBBa l^orris Nicola Aiello,' -an ;It»lton, was found
the exhibition of souvenirs and pictures Hudson Bay toute. ^1 the evenihg Dr. and Pearl G. Cox took place yesterday gxiilty-yesterday-of attempting to mur- 
ot the places visited. Muslcaf ' sel»<y-; Pringle addressed a gathering In- St. morning, at tie Catfièdràl ht the Im- tier «Ben Demoff, another Italian, last 
tloiis were very acoeptabUr -rendered'; 8$8!£er • », 7 "., " " ”,]" "- - I maculate Conceÿtidn, Ré*.-A.Wj-Mea- Summer, and, was xentenced. by Judge
by the Misses Smith. Refreshments, Mrs Charlotte Falrweather was ban officiatin^fThe bride was attired Magee to .fifteen. years In .he p-nlten-
were served by the-young totiien.of 4he found dead In bed at her home 22 In a g&Ÿ siilt with-a-iplétuite bat :tâ tlary. - AteHe-borrowe# $yei}ty-ftve dol-
Queep Square circle, under whose au-- Charles street about, 9 o’clock totiay matcb- 'The: 'lMd6bmatir-f wdk Miss ton from ■ Demeff, and . subsequently 
spices the lecture was dellyemk jFha. The deceased had retired as usual last Mamie Harfingtbit^WBo^wbre a dress learning tjiat the. latter carried *200 in 
next parlor lecture will be. gtyeij by evening but. passed away’during the of ashes rbisei-kM a-*hite «pletttre ]tia bel V . waylaid apd s)?Rt ,lfim In the
Miss Colter on * .Trip to Seattle,-pt Death ™ diiTSGeneral tie- hat. The bride’s brother was the Depigff Was pof, sejtopsly hurt

A very pretty wedding took place SheTeaves two sons, Kenneth, of this. v6 ^ tht fha> won the prize ftfr Canada for the
last1 evening at tiiet, iome, of Mr- anA Thomas, of Portage La Pre.- ^°;vln^A”S Jteon trip to be?t Osàpy job" •'Capfaln James Cook,
Mrs. Robert. J. ..Burke, ,6*. Viotetifi The remains will be taken to W -Hls ■ Vdyagefi;; and'"' HiSi'DIscoverles,
street, when their daughter. Hazel, ffampton probable tomxrro* «or in- Worcester, > .. ,. and their Varue’to the Nation. Com-
was united in marriage to Frederick ferment. . ' - - .~-u—merce and Christianity,” given by the

: ^hiefGonstabiaU^ah'a^dback TUIÛ The compétitif o^îTo'thet^

ss2sziü3z,«s?&$imïf ?EWUWÏHts - 
'ssaatasLi&aiS’J: were mm todayin the presence of a large number of

the friends and relatives: of the con- ^
trading parties. A£t,r,fhe wedding* ^l unZ alxTee^viars ^^e 4o 
charming wedding supper was served. flr* ”lxtee” 3fea ® of a*e’-W*
The bride was the recipient of numer- bad b!8n the defendant
ous valuable presents. ,-Mr. and Mrs. from the Infant8' Hor”® h8re 8°me 
Brooks will leave for Freeport, where ?ea™ ag0’ *"» returned to the city a 
they will make their home. few days ago when he handed her over

to her mother. The stoiV as told by 
the girl pictures » moet eerioue situa
tion. Stipendiary McDougall cotomit-r ! following were swonfTh and admitted 
ted Burdette for trtpl.—Echo. , " | attorneys of the coarlftU

■■ V • .... . Ralph St. J. Freeze, E. C. Way man,
The council- at the ÎL. S,..Mining ! Albertf-d3. Pearson, Jèhir-C. Landry,

Btibtety has appointed .Professor Sex- Arthur N. Vince, Lloyd A. Covey, U. 
td*’-M. Dor-kin, A. and A- "A- Z. King, I. Théo L^ër, D. Kittg Hazen,
Hayward, a committee t.o, proceed with Henry W. Lunney, G. Earlé Logan,
establishment of the Hugh Fletcher James SxTàltî f-liS] ( t# , The funeral of the late Alexander W.
Memorial Library of., Geplo|fy find , The following case# Wart taken up Macrae. K. C. D.C.L., which took place
Mining-. The Mining. SocietywwiU- dive and arguedt. » ^, this afternoon was one of the most
*500 towards -and it is expfiRteti.In- ] ki*K]a|Dollan. impressive ever *eld in this city Ow-
.«lYldUftl suhaertByaiMLOt meJBhfiiS VW the motion of’Mr, ChaïtflJrf K. c.,rule inS. to thb personfir popularity of the 
aggregate *400, making ia total of *900; for certiorari weedieoharged. deceased, hi» -prominence in public life
jhi an from thë Society.-It is estimât- Bx-parte Gtilagher, Mr. Chandler, K. and the nuinbër of fraternal orders 
éd that- atL lëàst- *4,500 will be. required Ç;., showed ^5ile aeminst an order nisi with which he was connected,the num- 
àha thé coal- -dompariles - Of -- the prov- tor wrft "oï "prohfbitïéttTSherren her of mourners was very large ” l 
inee will alF-Cohtrtburt while officials contrat" Qfdfr disfeharged. At half ,paàt.,tÿo à:priÿate service
of some of the companies will sub- ! The King i*.1 iCayî eX-paete vendetti, was held at the residence of the'de- 

jteribe Individually .-Echo. ■ ; Mr. Phinhey,"'K.C.,moved to discharge; ceased pn Coburg street" for the
r" -10. ïi m V ! the order "nisi: Motionpgrantéd- by-the hers of Jilâ.family afid othe

The members,,* the Halifax Teach- court P->6.z - «ggu- --s? jpe : From there'the remans were.conduct-
efr pension S^ratem Usd their annual The King v§-#a¥rley Pdtlte Commis- «d to St. Stephen’s, churtii,. where the 
meeting Peetertey afternoon. Mr J. sloner, N,~B.y «x-parte lebel; Mr. Phln- .public service was held at three o’clock.
H. Trefry presided,.-. The. system has ney_ K (I."" abodrenT cilttse -figainet- ai> -Rev. GordonDickie, condupted both 
been three years iRAgistçnçç and has order <$isl,'"b; S^ffînScKet,' ST. Pî, sup- services. The ebureh eervipp was biiëf 
f,8?818^1"^1 aF and no liabil- ported tfce“order:”^ Thle^casb wa». he- -conelstUiK :-»nly? » of , the regular

service iq.tfië Séhpoïsdf Halifax, and . tl u etj+t t.wjr,. hymns,- “The -Sands of Time Are

ssfisrerua^yr vnt-ummm, of -Er?'
rne^s upon tW tèaçhèFs|tfàbl«^ j „UAOI nTTrrm^M IO n ln - The church waa crowded-with those

I?.rT' nV ! CHARLOTTETOWN. S D AD Who had coma to pay their last re-*iAs5.45 to be Tor # Mefit ! UfmilLUI I V i Unn, 10 U flu the departed. Pews were ro
of the system, :Ttm^ctioqrttoar4«h j .V, -X-i-! served for the Varidvrs organizations of

-not been called^. JiROii tf>l5! sUltp'»hler> CHARLOTTETOWN PEI Nov 4 — which Dr. Maki-ae had been a promin-imSSïS;I ent memrtr and they occupied a large 

to come, teachers: conWuti^s "will " "two, protlienotary of the supreme -, paft
be^dequate to me.eh - alt, d^a^s.- ÜM

• * --------- mander of the -fourth regiment C. A. the funejti, and thefpneral proerteton-
from 1896 to December, @08. when’he formed, headed by the Artillery
was retired- with the rank of Lieut Band. Those marching were the mem-- 
Colonel. i . • , bers of the Grand Lodge, L. O.-L.,

- -, Havelock Lodge No. 27, L. O. L., and
-The nights were growing colder. members- of companion dodges, Appren-
”Well, au revoir, old chap.” said tice Boys’ Lodge. Court Latour, I. .O. 

the Front Gate. “I’m off for my va- F-,and sister courts with Royal Forest- 
cation.!’ " ;■ era in full regalia, Quepns. Preceptory

• Mine is Just over.’ rejoined the No. 62 Rpyal Block Knights oof >Ire-
Partor Sofa with a sSlfi7‘and now I’ll land, Knights of Pythias, SÇ. Andrews
h£ve to get’ busy agaltf.” ’ Society, and tlië St. Jçfliii LA* Sodiéty.

At the gravgside the impressive ser
vice of the Orange Order was held,the 
Grand Chaplain; Rev. A. A. Rideout,
of Fredericton, conducting the service. WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 4—Five men 
The service V for the 1 Knigjita of were injured in a dynamite explosion

This is a splen- Pnkt$£- wçs condnctçd,; ty; James that ^ook Amtosth.urg and vicinity
did collection ot Moulse*: as if by an-earthquake. The explosion
favorite old - - - occurred off Bbis Blanc Island just as
time songs and- the big steel; drill boat “Destroyer”
ballads - song» ÇYMftfl ttTCfiHSSEIt was-passing.-The boat was badly dam-that touch the UlliuU ttlOuUvutU aged while the crew narrowly.escap-
heart and recall ed death. Charles Borgineau had a

K m “iT • v WE KS8F5 CHARGE
■ =g LnTl , ' -ÏZTÆ “ Were 1638

l favorite» The victims live in Amherstburg.B , t flf_ SUfjUSt MMt.f.jl Glfd/fll it ftlTtosay— The boat started to leak after the ex-
ty years an* BTÉrtrsssrsi* mr HrrTmsndrinm ploslon but *‘enais for help brought

1n-t , , y. , y . BR4|f8IHfïït W HfE TESPETaTTCB tugs in time to Sâve her.
just as dearly loved today as when - e " " ' The explosion came without warning

Many beautiful presents were th®* were written. Each song i» ÛUttllOU. and ia believed to ' have been caused
received by the bride. The happy Published In tltis book with both ■ by several blasts which, were placed in

A vet* enjoyable surprise p&t? fkae couple wilt reside In FsHrvUle. " ■'*"rd8 and music complete and w. fÇé'cliànhél bottom some time ago and A,™lt^ an altercation. It Is
held Tuesday evening at the residence *V . dneirtton if therç ha» ever" been ftiitiéS" ; - fdrgotten ' Expert drill men are at. ' Rl,<>Sed that they procured a rffle, that
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Parker, 35 Mercb l WR#»Bï «B0WBF. 9 book containing go Istge a coilrttihu FREDBRH3TON,- ■#, B.y Fitov, 4-tlie hn* to «tderstand how the boat ès- an? ,ot tbe™ two shots at James
street, td celebrate the birth^y of* Thé home of rot)ert j - «urke Vie- sterltog fevorirt» art mr tow e price- Syrro* this rnofhfng dàéiïpled' the tiffie* cwd"com5ïete deât'roction. Î a" PP!. °Ut'
their daughter Addle. The evening-wn* . 3S. ****'. T*0- We will send this bôok post-paid to in considering thé report . on the " P * It was feared they had crossed over
spent invplaylng games and amuse- 1 , ! . h any addréss on receipt of 18 cents, bishop’s charge delivered yesterday. .------- !----------- ------------------ the boundary to New Brunswick, butfmsw.. - F~

53#?2r£eSS 88rMB&aev&ss?
5m to toe WrtL RéV 6avid HÎTtch' XïâfSS®r' *ufrias, éfc.. éfô. éëhd ù» tiiàt his salary rt teertased *20». 
mson Zs th^fflciatiL ,orty cent8 WH a trial order of a dozen With respect to thé Bishop Klngdon
iL lLZZZx ZK Z b0°kB and we w,“ hrrélude the Song memorial, it was suggested by the
ber was served at the heme ir the Book free of charge. This offer Js for committee that a chapel be erected In
brideh paronts NumtroZ>o„Hr and a »mltecf time only. Addrert all 62- connection vtifh the Rothrtgy -School. mfin»laugliter probatfiy will be pro-

F-* aiiswwSHB

1 Miss Laura Myles sang,etary.
Miss T>ora Corbett read. Refresh-

ite were served. ■JSi. U
,.;turday was generally observed 

SpOUt the city as Halldwe’en. The 
you’thful pranks and. jokes of the boys 
■j]# girls were not so numerous as in 
etii^r years. Many private parties 
Xtwe held, which no doubt proved èn- 
Jéyable. In the school room of Queen 
Sqiart Methodist Church a Hallowe'en 
ÿgfty was held. There was a large at- 
te'ntiance and all enjoyed themselves in 
thé utmost. Many participated in the 
Jritrious games offered for amusement, 
jîurlng the evening. Refreshments, in- 
eltfdlng apples, nuts and confectionery, 
Mere1 served at the close o£ the even.- 
|ng*s ènjoymënt.

; <fw° houses on Navy Island, one oc- 
., begged by Amos Cogswell, and the other 
AST A. -Q. Lamereau, were completely 
tpMriroyed by fire early Saturday; 
#*mlng. The furniture contained in 
H*f houses was also destroyed, The 
<bé caught supposedly from a spark 
j^jfenûà bonfire which was kindled by 
W0né flshértoen." to Warm themselves.

i
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The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUNNAV BTNFET. NEW VONK CITY.

tiqh. It was decided that the commit
tee on religious instruction in schools 
be continued. As regards Kings Col
lege, .members of thé Synod represen
tative on the board, stated they would 
make a report later. The bishop's sug
gestions and statements regarding 
liquor traffic wérè adopted as a whole.

Rev. C, F. Wiggins, of Sackvlile, 
made a strong speed) in regard to the 
question of temperance, and condemn
ed the Synod for taking any action on 
the matter. He thought it was a re
flection on their faith for the Church 
to be running to parliament. Mr. 
Lewis Bliss and G. O. D. Otty took an 
opposite view from thé opinion ex
pressed by Mr. Wiggins and spoke 
strongly in favor of thé Synod’s ac
tion. There was considerable discus
sion over the question of divorce and 
the bishop’s charge as a whole was 
finally 'adopted: "•

BIRTHS
I
'

BORN—On Octobei* 31st, to the wife of 
F. E. Nelson, Sewell street a son.'

? the
*

WANTED.

MONDAY WANTED—PersonsJ5 to grow mush
rooms for us during Fall and Winter 
months. Waste space in cellar, out
house or barn can be made to yield. 
,$15 to *25 per week all Winter. Send 
for illustrated booklet and full parti
culars, Montreal Suppply Co., Mont- 

6-11-2.

- *» quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
TObot, 30 Summer street, Medford, 
Btyss., on, Oct. 28th. when their niece, 
Annie Mlilidge Carter, daughter of- T. 
Êghvin Carter of Bathurst, New Bruns- 
îmk, was United in marriage to Dr. S. 
itSrgil Merritt of Fall lRlver, Mass. 
Cffliy the immediate relatives of the 
e$ntrading parties -were present. Dr. 
•fid Mrs. Merritt leaving Immediately 
for * trip to the south.
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if IMPRESSIVE FUHEBAL 

- OF OR, J, W. MACRAE
Aol a Hufliber of Cases Arfied Beforo the

" -1 : F
Supreme Geer!.

_ ~ W v j . .
FREDEklCTON. N^I^.f 'Nov. 4.—In 

the supreFhe court thifi morning the

WEAK MAH RECEIPT f REE
Any man who suffers with nervous debi^ty, 

weak back, failing memory or deficient man
hood, brought on by excesses or dissipation, 

i may cure himself at home with a simple per-

ASSAULT CHARGE MIGHT
* ' ' Detroit, Michigan.

HAVE BEEN ONE OF MURDER -

v. George M. Butler, pastor of the 
tic congregational Church of Med- 
offlciated at the service.

«v.
Hundreds Gathered lo Pay Their Last-

WEDNESDAY:jPfilqutry was made 
fi^rspapers a short tfine ago concern
ing "one George Jones. This morning 
jtiin .tB. Jones, registrar of vital sta- 
tifitics, recived a letter from O. A. 
life welling, of Oak Point. It states 
mat.Mr. Jones taught school at Jones 
Q-eek; about seventy years ago and 
that Joseph W. Johnson, of Oak Point, 
srigs one of his pupils. Mr. Jones was 

first man to carry the mail from 
fiUrstfléid to Jones Creek. A weekly 
Wvice was performed. It is said Mr. 
Mws removed to- Greenwich, York

rAI the close of the meçtlng of the 
IIIF. <2. T. U. last evening, the commit- 
' ; -oia appropriations offered one hun-

«4 dollars toward the expense? of 
Ae local union of St. John. This offer 
Ws declined with thanks by Mrs. C.1 
Ig,, Dearborn, President of the. ènter- 
ffilnirig unlon, who expressed the plea- 
fifiye the members had felt In having 
gi#*]S)riilnton union as their guests.

ln the local ~v Respects—Sendee iu Church Goo- 
duc'jd hjt Gov. Gordon Dicki?.

v -• ivrCT wr'

3-1.
Chief Engineer Fqgs ,o( the .Ngtiggal 

Transcontinental . Railway , Companx, 
says that the ; divisional point of the 
G. T. (P. will probably be. at Bdjnund- 
ston. The town has offered -a free site 
fto the railway and >vtll instgl a eys- 
>tem of water works.«The firot passen
ger train .was. run on Saturday , over ’ 
the newly constyuctod. tine tlOTK .EÇ- 
mundston to Quebec boundary, The 
commissioners were passengers and a 
session was held Afterward 4* Ed- 
tnundston. ; .s, ^ b-axvl

A delay ln th^ street car service of 
about fifteen minutes was caused yes-, 
terday afternoon by an ,,s^qjd^lt: 
which happened on Doqk street be
tween three and four o’clock, A team: 
owned by Leo Parks broke down, on 

The track, the hind anxle giving away.: 
It took abjmt fifteen minutes:-to. get 
thé team out-of the way, during which: 
time about the street cars were held

7tl

SHERIFFS SALE*
There will be Sold at Public Auction 

on Wednesday, the 29th day of De
cember, A. D. 1909, at 12 o’clock noon 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in the 
City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, all the estate 
right title and interest of John F- 
Morrison in and to all that certain 
lot piece and parcel of land situate ly
ing and being in Kings Ward in the 
*City of Saint John aforesaid and de
scribed as follows, fronting forty (40) 
feet on the south west side of Coburg 
street and extending back therefrom 
seutii westwardly preserving the same 
width eighty-five (85) feet and. known 
on the map or plan of the city City on 
file ln the office of the Common Clerk 
as Lot Number twenty-five (25.)

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under' an execution is
sued out of the Saint John County 
Court against the said John F. Mor- 
rison. ^

Dated this fourteenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1909.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,
Sheriff of the City and County of 

Saint John.

Doctor’s Evidence That Injuries lo Gross- 
nan Would Ordinary Have 

Caused Deatlt.!
HOPEWELL HILL Nov. 4—The 

preliminary examination of Molymeau 
charged with assault on David Cross- 
man, was resumed at Hillsboro yes
terday and further adjourned until 
next Wednesday. Crossman, the vic
tim of the assault, who had his skull 
fractured, was not able to be on hand 
today. Dr. Botsford, of Moncton, was 
on the stand and gave a. description of 
Crossman’s injuries, which tile doctor 
would consider; under ordinary cir
cumstances, to be sufficient to cause 
death. He said it was remarkable that 
the: in j urod ; was recovering. The
clerk of peace, À. W. Bray,' conducted- 
the" case for the crown, the examina
tion being before Magistrate Blight. 
Molymeau had no counsel but expects 
J. Ç. Sherren, of. Moncton, to defend 
him at ;*he trial provided he is com-

û."

(I
mem- 

r relatives.

I"
■

np,?!3Et St.-Mary’s rectory last evening 
p| W. Q. Raymond officiated at the 
Harrtage of Harry Adams, and Miss 
Upfla Lane, daughter of Mr. Robert 
Mia of 109 St. Patrick street The cer- 
Æony, which took place at eight 
Slock, was a quiet one, being wit- 
Bssed only by Intimate friends of the 
Bung couple. The bride’s sister, Miss 
Biggie Lane, acted as bridesmaid, 
Kile the groom was supported by 
■lee Dibblee. After the marriage sdp- 
■ was served at the home of the 
3de’s parents, where the newly mar- 
■4v couple will make their home for 
Bar-time. A number of very appropri
ée gifts were received.

h»s
Major Buchanan has received, word 

that hls son. Rev. W. J. Buchanan of 
Greenville, Me., has accepted a call to 
a church ln Dover, New Hampshire. 
With the services last Sunday,; Oct. 31, 
Rev. Mr. Buchanan closed hie pastor
ate of the Greenville Union Evangelical 
Church, and he started at work yes
terday morning in hls new field of la
bor ln Dover, New Hampshire. Mr. 
Buchanan’s decision to leave Greenville 
Is a matter of sincere regret on -the 
part of -the church and ctimmunlty. 
For two years he haa,beéh an earnest, 
faithful and unremitting, laborer . for 
the best spiritual interests of the town,

22-10-2mos.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
♦;■ ti the Royal

mmmalmost
h**. -

WRECKED STEAMER

7,
%

WM. JL*. WijvLIAMS, Successor to 
M. VA- Finn,’X Wholesale and ; Retail 
Wine, and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 
112..Prince William St. Established 
ISTO- Write for family price list.

28-11-ly.! WEDDINGSDr. N. R. Colter, post office inspec
tor, has received word that owing to 
tiie fact that there Is a case of small
pox in the post office at Green'Point. 
Gloucester County.' it was necessary 
to move the post office for, the present 
The post office has been quarantined. 
The smallpox outbreak at Green ilesd 
came quite suddenly, and now "there 
are twenty cases at that place. Meat 
of the cases are new ones within the 
past few days.

mGreit Serlousir lojired—Who'e Region ■ :

V -sue.
DRlâCOLL-GARRITY. Evening ClassesHad H’

q@U to Thomas Martin Qarrlty tooir 
place at Dorchester .Mass., on Sunday, 
October 31st. Jflss Driscoll Is the 
youngest daughter of the late Bar
tholomew Driscoll of this city. Mrs. 
Driscoll and family removed to Dor
chester about seven years ago, where 

" they have since resided, and the

Sbaliee—Goosed by Forgotten • 
' Blasts in Channel,\Weak Kidneys 

|for Two Years.
Sector Failed to Help. Doan’s 
"It KUaoy Pills Cared Him.
p)|r. Edmund Assois, New Cariisle, Que., 
■Htes:—"I féel It my duty to let you 
tpow of the great cure I have obtained 
Sr. using Doan’s1 Kidney Pills. I was 
•ouMedxdth my kidneys for two years. 
Ktlisd • doctor, but he failed to help me. 
» read in the B.B.B. Almanac about 
•yen's Kidney Pills, and began using 
«win, and after the first box began to 
■U better. I only used four boxes and 
flbey completely ou red me. I am very 
jmnkful to have found so speedy a cure, 
]Wd would advise everyone suffering from 
Bdney disease to try them.”
^Perhaps no other organs work harder 
JBkn the. kidneys to preserve the general 
Æmlth of the bodÿ and-most people are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
■Ibmplaint, but do not suspect it. It lhay 

, have been in the system for some time, 
shore may have been backache, swelling 

tiie feet and ankles, disturbances of 
*S urinary organs, such as brick dust 
■posit in the urine, highly colored, 
•fifity, or cloudy urine, bladder pains, 
IWquent or suppressed urination, burning 
■gestion when urinating, etc. ”
FfDo not neglect any of these symptoms, 
fer.if neglected they will eventually lead 

8 Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes. 
Æ F nee 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
*.25, at all dealers or The T. Milbum 
y-, Limited, Toronto.

In ordering specify "Doan'*”

RE-OPEN FOR WINTER 
TERM

Friday, October 1st150 FAVORITE OLD-TIME SONGS
With Words and Maalo compete

QNElfBNDRBtiwnrrr
rxvo*irEOL5£rtE~,5f

The campaign for-tha establishmeot- 
of shipyards here tot file fidlldfrig' fif 
warships for the Canadian " navy i-y 
attracted favorable comment in tha 
newspapers of Ontario. The Ottawa 
and Toronto papers have both pub
lished cuts of the stamps which have 
been issued by the Board of Trade far --t 
the purpose of “boosting" St. John ' 
a ship-building centre," with favorable 
comment. Almost one huhdred and 
fifty thousand stamps have been dis
posed of so far and the demand keer-

Hours, 7.30 to 0.80 Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Terms OB 
application.

an
nouncement of Migs‘Driscoll's wedding 
Will be learned .with. interest by many 
St. John friends.t am

^Sl S. Kerr.ir.'Keating - heenan.
:]

Yesterday morning at 6 o’clock in 
Peter’s Church, Miss Elizabeth 

Heenari was united in marriage to 
Charles Keatjng, of Falrville. 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
j. Duke, C.SS.R. The bride, who 
attended by Miss Mary Heenan, wore 
» taupe dress and 4 black hat.. The 
groomsman was Mr, Terence O’Don- 
fietl:

Principal
«W1*»

tXVThe
tomorrow In consequence of the death 
this afternoon of James Friel, a broth
er of one of the men.
. Friel died from the effects of "two 
'rifle

was
.it:

' . up.
shot wounds in the side and hip 

sustained1 Monday flight after he had 
ordered both men from hls home atTHURSDAY.

8: J

supper
.After the feast Uf. Melvin T."Gibbon 
•presented Miss Parkef, as a toKéri of 
remembrance from all, a handsome 
brooch set with pearls. Miss Patker 
responded in a grateful and pleasing 
manner. A voté of thanks was ÎM6 
extended to the ladies for their" kind
ness. The party broke up early hr the

<:
4.HEAR HOULTON, ME, “I tell you, my boy’s a tough one! 

He’s been in all the practice games 
and two real matches since he enter
ed college and. barring a few bruises, 
he ain’t injured a bit.”

“That’s nothin-. My son was Initi
ated into a fraternity, and he was able 
to attend classes in less .than a week!"

iHOULTQN, Me., Nov. 3.—A charge ef
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